SHERIFF'S SOCIAL MEDIA POLICY

The Napa County Sheriff's Office Administration monitors all postings and comments on its Facebook page. Please respect our social media policy. Our Administration reserves the right to remove any content containing:

1. Posts or comments unrelated to the original topic posted by the Napa County Sheriff's Office
2. Discrimination (race, creed, color, national origin, age, religion, gender, sexual orientation, marital status, physical and mental disabilities)
3. Profanity, defamation, harassment, threats, personal attacks, and obscene comments/photos
4. Information that may compromise the public's or department personnel safety and security
5. Posts/links to social media with sexual or obscene content
6. Solicitations, promotions, or advertisements of products and services
7. Conduct or encouragement of illegal activity

**Posting inappropriate content may result in a ban from the Napa County Sheriff's Office Facebook page.**